
 
 
 
Executive National Bank Receives “Outstanding” CRA Rating from the OCC 
Comptroller of the Currency grants Miami-based bank its highest CRA rating 
 
Miami, FL April 15, 2013 – The Office of the Comptroller of the Currency (OCC) granted 
Executive National Bank an “Outstanding” rating during its most recent Community 
Reinvestment Act (CRA) audit.  
 
The Community Reinvestment Act of 1977 provides a framework to ensure that financial 
institutions are working to meet the credit needs of the communities they serve. The OCC 
evaluated Executive National Bank’s performance “based on its strategic focus on commercial 
lending to small businesses” in Miami-Dade County from May 12, 2010 to February 24, 2013 
and found that: 
 Executive National Bank exceeded the standard for satisfactory lending in its assessment 

area 
 Executive National Bank exhibited excellent penetration of loans to businesses of 

different sizes, exceeding the standard for loans to small businesses with revenues of 
$1million or less 

 Executive National Bank exceeded the standards for geographic distribution of loans 
within its assessment area 

 
“We work hard to meet the credit needs of our community and are driven to help small 
businesses and nonprofits succeed in our area,” said Maria Brito, Executive National Bank CRA 
Officer. “We’re very proud of the ‘Outstanding’ CRA rating our bank has achieved.”   
 
Click here to read the OCC’s examination Public Disclosure Report. 
 
To learn more about Executive National Bank, visit www.ExecutiveBank.com/customer-reviews 
or call Kathrina F. Saladrigas at 305.274.8382. 
 
Executive National Bank and the Executive National Bank logo are registered trademarks of Executive 
National Bank, Inc. Executive National Bank (Member FDIC) is a “5-Star” rated community bank that 
has proudly served South Florida since 1972. This financial institution holds a national charter and offers 
a full range of banking services including small business administration (SBA) loans, homeowner 
association lockbox, commercial loans, mortgages, remote deposit capture and CDARS®. To learn more 
about Executive National Bank, please visit www.ExecutiveBank.com or call Kathrina F. Saladrigas 
305.274.8382. 
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